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O n - F a r m  C r o p p i n g  T r i a l s 

MicroEssentials-SZ® as a Fertilizer Source for Soybean

O n - F a r m  C r o p p i n g  T r i a l s 

 Fertilizer:  Treatments
    1) Control (Chk) - no fertilizer
    2) Nitrogen Only (N)
    3) N and Phosphorus (N+P)
    4) N, P, and Sulfur (N+P+S)
    5) MicroEssentials-SZ applied at 200 lbs product per acre (MEZ)
    Potassium kept at non-limiting levels
    Fertilizer was broadcast and incorporated before planting
    All nutrients were balanced to apply similar rates 
    Sulfur in treatment 4 was applied as 50% AMS and 50% Tiger 90
 Weed Management: Glyphosate
 Experimental Design: Randomized complete block design with 4 to 6 replications

Objective:   
The purpose of this study was to determine the efficacy 
of using MicroEssentials-SZ, a multi nutrient fertilizer 
manufactured by Mosaic, on the yield of soybean and to 
determine which nutrient or nutrients may be responsible 
for increased yield.

Research Methods: 
This research studied the effect of MicroEssentials-SZ 
on the yield of soybeans.  Treatments were designed to 
compare the impact of individual nutrients applied with 
the fertilizer.  The product is a multi-nutrient blend of 
nitrogen (N), phosphorus (P), sulfur (S), and zinc (Zn) 
that has an analysis of 12-40-0-10-1 (% N-P2O5-K2O-S-
Zn).  The material is 
manufactured using 
dry mono-ammonium 
phosphate (MAP), 
ammonium sulfate, 
elemental sulfur, and 
zinc oxide.  In this 
study we compared 
treatments using N 
only as ammonium 
nitrate, N and P as 
MAP, and N , P and S 
as MAP, ammonium 
sulfate, and elemental 
sulfur (50-50 blend).  

All treatments were 
intended to supply the 
nutrients in the same 
amount as the MEZ 
which was applied at 
200 lb. of product per 

Soil Test †

Location County P K Zn OM pH
----------------ppm------------------- --%--

Hallock ’11 Kittson 30 310 0.8 8.8 7.0
Lamberton ’11 Redwood 24 172 0.8 5.0 5.2
Rock Dell ’11 Olmsted 51 130 3.9 3.2 6.8
Warroad ’11 Lake of the Woods 29 96 1.0 2.8 7.6
Waseca ’11 Waseca 27 172 0.9 7.1 6.5
Crookston ’12 Polk 1‡ 268 0.6 6.5 8.1
Hallock ‘12 Kittson 36 592 1.1 6.8 7.4
Lamberton ‘12 Redwood 32 158 1.0 4.8 5.8
Rochester ‘12 Olmsted 50 175 2.1 2.9 7.0
Rock Dell ‘12 Olmsted 27 199 1.6 4.5 5.9
Waseca ’12 Waseca 8 125 0.8 6.0 5.1
† P, Bray-P1 phosphorus; K ammonium acetate potassium; Zn, DTPA zine; OM, organic  
matter loss on ignition; pH, 1:1 soil:water.   ‡ Site tested 9 ppm based on Olsen-P test.

Table 1. Initial soil test data for 0-6” samples collected before treatment application for  
              soybean MicroEssentials-SZ studies.

acre (24 lb. N, 80 lb. P2O5, 20 lb. S, and 2 lb. Zn
per acre).  

Initial soil test results are given in Tables 1 and 2.  Soil P 
levels were High to Very High at all locations, K ranged 
from Medium to Very High, and in general Zinc was higher 
than levels in which deficiencies are likely to occur in 
other crops.  The only locations where a deficiency of an 
element was likely was K at the Warroad site which was 
in the medium classification for soybeans.  The Very High 
levels of soil test P indicate that a response to P from the 
MEZ product is highly unlikely.  There is no established 
critical value for Zn on soybeans in the state of Minnesota.
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MicroEssentials-SZ® as a Fertilizer Source for Soybean (continued)

O n - F a r m  C r o p p i n g  T r i a l s 

Nutrient and Sufficiency Level
Site N  SL † P SL † S SL † Zn SL †

-------------------------------------------------------------------ppm------------------------------------------------------------
Hallock ‘11 -- -- 0.42 S 0.26 S 26 S
Rock Dell ‘11 4.72 S 0.35 S 0.28 S 22 S
Warroad ‘11 5.65 H 0.44 H 0.30 S 33 S
Waseca ‘11 6.32 H 0.71 H 0.30 S 38 S
Crookston ‘12 5.34 S 0.32 S 0.28 S 38 S
Hallock ‘12 6.07 H 0.52 S-H 0.27 S 33 S
Waseca ‘12 5.05 S 0.54 H 0.24 S 45 S
† SL, sufficiency level: L, Low: S, Sufficient; H, High

Table 2. Soybean trifoliate nutrient concentration from samples taken at R2 (full bloom) from the plot receiving no  
              MEZ treatments (Chk).

Soil Test Data
Soil test data are given in Table 1 for sites studied from 
2011 to 2012.  Most sites tested High for both phospho-
rus (P) and potassium (K).  Exceptions were Waseca ‘12 
which tested Low for P and Warroad ‘11 which tested low 
for K.  The Olsen P test was run for Crookston ‘12 and 
indicated this site tested Medium for P.  Soil test Zinc was 
generally greater than 0.75 ppm which is the cutoff for 
response for corn.  The only site lower than this threshold 
was Crookston ‘12.  Soil organic matter concentration in 
the top 6” ranged form 2.8 to 8.8% across locations and 
pH ranged from 5.1 to 8.1. 

Results from soybean trifoliate samples collected at full 
bloom are given in Table 2.  Analysis has not been com-
pleted on all locations so not all data are shown.  Only 
the plots receiving no fertilizer (Chk) were considered to 
determine if a site was potentially limited by one or more 
nutrients. All Sites tested sufficient for S, and Zn (N, 4.26 
to 5.50%; P, 0.26 to 0.50%; S, 0.20 to 0.30%; Zn, 20 to 50 
ppm).  Nitrogen (N) and phosphorus (P) concentration in 
the plant tissue was either sufficient or tested High.  Treat-
ments only increased tissue P concentration at two of the 
locations (Warroad ‘11 and Waseca ‘12) and there were 
no other affects of treatments on tissue concentration so 
the data are not shown.       

Soybean yields (adjusted to 13% moisture) were signifi-
cantly affected by one or more treatments at the Warroad 
’11, Rochester ’12, and Waseca ’12 locations (Table 3).  

Treatment means comparisons indicate that N increased 
yield by an average of 6 bu/ac at the Warroad ’11 site and 
4 bu/ac at Rochester ‘12.  In contrast, yield was increased 
by an average of 5 bu/ac from P at Waseca ‘12.  The 
response at Waseca ‘12 was not surprising since this site 
tested low in soil P.  Reasons for response to N at War-
road ‘11 and Rochester ‘12 are not clear. The response 
could be due to a low supply of N from the soil since the 
soil organic matter levels were the lowest of all locations at 
these two sites. Also, the soil’s coarse texture indicates a 
poor N holding capacity due to high leaching potential.  

There was no effect from sulfur (S) or zinc (Zn) on soy-
bean grain yield.  No response was expected from either 
nutrient since previous research has not shown significant 
responses to when applied for soybean.  However, appli-
cations may be beneficial to crops planted in rotation such 
as corn (for S or Zn) or spring wheat (for S).  The data 
indicate that MEZ can significantly increase the yield of 
Soybean. However, the cause for an increase is likely due 

For Additional Information:
Daniel Kaiser (dekaiser@umn.edu) 612-624-3482
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Treatment
Site Chk N N+P N+P+S MEZ P>F †

---------------------------------------------bu/ac----------------------------------------------
Hallock ‘11 57 60 60 58 58 0.50
Lamberton ‘11 52 52 50 54 51 0.42
Rock Dell ‘11 35 33 35 32 33 0.84
Warroad ‘11 41c 49a 47ab 51a 44bc 0.02
Waseca ‘11 51 50 52 53 52 0.38
Crookston ‘12 32 31 31 31 30 0.72
Hallock ‘12 51 50 46 45 49 0.81
Lamberton ‘12 51 49 49 50 49 0.25
Rochester ‘12 48b 51a 53a 52a 51a 0.05
Rock Dell ‘12 41 45 45 43 44 0.43
Waseca ‘12 49b 50b 54a 55a 53a 0.01
† Treatments are significantly different when P<0.05. Numbers followed by the same letter are not significantly  
different.

Table 3. Soybean MEZ yield summary by treatment for each location in 2011 and 2012.

to individual elements within the fertilizer.  The decision to 
use this product should be based on the cost of N and P 
since these nutrients, especially P, have been previously 
shown to limit soybean yield.

Project Summary

   •  Tissue concentration values for the Chk (non- 
fertilized) plots indicated sufficient N, P, S, and Zn tissue 
levels (Table 2)

   •  Soybean trifoliate S and Zn concentration were not 
influenced by treatments.  Trifoliate P concentration was 
affected by P application at the Warroad ’11 and Waseca 
’12 locations (not shown)

   •  There were no clear trends to indicate tissue concen-
tration was helpful in predicting final soybean grain yield 
(not shown).

   •  Soybean grain yield was significantly increased by  
fertilization at 3 locations (Table 3)

   •  Nitrogen increased soybean grain yield at the Warroad 
‘11 and Rochester ‘12 locations.  These two locations had 
the lowest soil organic matter concentrations in the top 6 
inches of all studied sites.

   •  Phosphorus increased yield at the Waseca ‘12  
location.  This location had the lowest average soil test P 
level of all locations

   •  Zinc and sulfur did not limit soybean yield.

MicroEssentials-SZ® as a Fertilizer Source for Soybean (continued)


